
Thinclads Run in Annual Inglewood Relays
Breaking from Bay and Pioneer league track com 

petition, teams from Norlh. South, and West will be 
entered today and tomorrow in the annual Inglewood 
Relays at Sentinel Field.

Bee and Cce field event finals will be held at 3 
this afternoon while the varsity field event men qual 
ify for tomorrow's meet. Tomorrow at 7:30 p.m., the 
running finals will be held in all three divisions and 
field event championships will be decided in the 
varsity.

Santa Monica, perennial Bay League powerhouse 
and Mira Costa Relay varsity champion, will again top 
the field Samohi will be gunning for the all-division 
title carried away by Palos Verdes at Mira Costa. 

 ft- <r £-
Torrancc High, the only local school to earn a 

first place at Mira Costa, will not be entered at Ingle 
wood. Tartar coach Joe Sarthou prefers to pass up the

annual event for other relay meets. Torrancc schools 
may enter only four relay events a year, according to 
Sarthou.

Instead, the Tartars will meet El Segundo in a Pi 
oneer league enocuntcr at 3 p.m. tomorrow on the 
West High track.
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Only South coach Dick Scully harbors a hope for a 

victory in a varsity event. Scully feels his two-mile 
relay team of Steve Gibson, Doug Hall, Steve Donohue 
and Bruce Hamilton have a chance for a win.

The Spartan varsity four-man 480-yard low hurdle 
team is also in the running for top honors. Chuck Han- 
son, Mike Ballad, Bob Dobie, and Bob Palmer finished 
second to Santa Monica at Mira Costa, but do not ap 
pear to be able to knock over the Viking hurdle crew. 
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In the Bee division, Scully will enter Alan Crdi-

bring, Gary Sncllgrovc, Bill Pollick, and Scott Smith 
in the 480-yard low hurdle chase.

Brian Mncck, Smith, Ron Marra and Randy Siller 
will run in the Bee mile relay. In the Bee 440-yard 
relay, South will go with Marra, Siller, Cridbring, and 
Richard Gean.
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Mark Fletcher, Barry Rathin, Wes Fox, and Bob 

.Johnson, running in the 440-yard relay, hold the best 
hope of a high finish for the South Cee squad.

North boss Howard Smith anticipates a high finish 
from his pole vault squad of Dave Hubert, Gary Bar- 
ron, and Dorian Hannah. Hannah has a best of 12-6, 
while Barron has cleared 12 feet, and Hubert has gone 
over at 10-6.
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The Saxon trio finished second by a foot to Morn- 

ingside in the Micohi Relays.

A quartet of Pete Molina, Brucc Allan, Alan John 
son and Pete Scpulveda or Norm Sanwo will run in the 
440 and 880-yard relays for North. Scpulveda, nursing 
an injured leg, will possibly be replaced by Sanwo. 
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In the Cee 1 division, Smith feels his mile relay 

team of Tom Foley. Jim Reise, Tom Sherlock, and Gor 
don McBath will pick up points. The quartet nabbed a 
third at Mira Costa.

West coach Bob Holtcl will place his top men in 
the Bee division in an attempt to nab points. The pole 
vault squad of Steve McConathy, Don Crane, and Mike 
McMurray should finish high. McConathy has cleared 
10-9, Crane has gone over at 10-6, and McMurray holds 
the school record at 11-3.

Ron Pettigrew. Tom Jurco, Ralph Armstrong, and 
Dave Graham will run in the mile relay for the 
Warriors.

Tartar 9 Remains in Contention
Coil Silences
Warrior Bats
Taking the thunder away from West's highly-touted 

mound ace John Marsden, Torrance pitcher Don Coil fast- 
balled a three-hitter Tuesday to keep the Tartars in Pi 
oneer League baseball contention.

Coil, the unsung workhorse of coach Erv Kasten's hill 
staff, sent 11 men down swing

IHIOI'S IK.Ill' \Ol) . . . Sophomore pitcher John Marsden
threw a five hlllrr al Torranrr on Tuesday but »»s barked
Up by only three hit* and urnt down to a 1-0 defeat. The
\\Yst rhucker now has a 3-2 record against Pioneer league

-opposition In the first round of competition, .Marsden
threw a one-hitter against Torrancr as he earned a 6-0 win.

(Photo by John Roberts)

IGNORES REPUTATION ... Don Coil ium.rvd the rcputa- 
lion of West hurlcr John Mnrsden on Tuesday as be 
pitched his Torrance teammates to a 1-0 Pioneer League 
baseball victory, keening the Tartars In contention for the 
crown. Coll allowed but three hits as he whiffed II men. 
He Is currently averaging almost two strikeouts per Inning 
In loop play.

South Rally Dumps Redondo
Charging back from a 25- The meet, originally iched-

Dint deficit, South High rat-! ulcd for Friday, was rained out
to pull out a tingling 52'i- i and had to be re-slated for

'52'4 Bay League track triumph 
over Redondo on Monday.

After the 440 South trailed 
Ittdoiido by 25 points and 
came back to pull what Spar- 
tun coach Dick Scully called, 
"my biggest come from behind 
ever."

Monday. It was in preparation 
fot today's and tomorrow's 
Inglewood Relays in which
both teams will compete. 

     
SOUTH SEWED UP the win 

in the final relay as Ron 
Marra, Bob Palmer, Bob Doble

SEEK REVENGE

Warrior Golfers 
Engage Trojans

and Jeff Flcener combined for 
a 1:36.0 clocking in a fierce 
wind to streak across the tape 
six yards in front.

The Spartans swept all three 
divisions, earning a 55-42 win 
in the Bees and a 54-32 tri 
umph in the Cccs.

SIIS TOOK the win despite

tans also picked up a first and 
second in the high jump as 
John Anderson won at 5-6, fol 
lowed by Hanson.

With Bruce Hamilton gain 
ing a first, South all but swept 
the mile as Dave Led ford came 
through with a tic for third. 
Dobie Lcdford came through 
with a tic for third. Dobie 

i earned a third in the high hur.
the absence of four top stars. !ii| cs w jth a wind-aided 15.4 and 
Hurdler-sprinter Chuck Han- ' a !Ccond in the 440. 
son was missing with two in 
jured knees, sprinter Lance 
Bennctt was out with a pulled 
muscle, and distance-men Steve 
Garner and Doug Hall were 
out, Garner with the mumps 
and Hall with a fever.

mg as Torrance picked up a 1-0 
victory over West and re 
mained in a second place tie 
with Palos Verdes.

Marsden. a sophomore phe 
nomenon, has two one-hitters 
and a two-hitter to his credit 
this year. When the two clubs 
met earlier this season, the 
hard - throwing right   bander 
rave up only one hit on his 
.vay to a 6-0 triumph.

     
ALTHOUGH he walked only 

one man and hit one batter, it 
uas not Coil's finest perform 
ance of the season. He has a 
one-hit, 15 strike-out perform 
ance against Lcnnox to his 
credit, and has 62 strikeouts 
on his record for 36 innings 
pitched this year.

Victory boosted Torrancc's 
record to 6-2-1 while West 
dropped to 4-4. Aviation sits 
on top of (he circuit with an 
U-l mark.

     
IN CONTRAST to Coil. Mars, 

den gave up five hits, walked 
four and struck out three In 
six innings of work.

The lone tally of the contest 
came in the second stanza when

HARNESS 
RACING 
SANTA 
ANITA
NOW THRU 
APRIL 8 
first of 9 Races 
lues, thru Sat. 
1:30 P.M. 
DAILY DOUBLE

catcher Steve Waters singled 
and first sacker Rod White 
drove him across with a scorch 
ing double into distant left 
ccntcrficld. Pulling out of a 
hitting slump. Waters collect 
ed two of the five Tartar 
bingles.
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Olymps Lengthen 
NHS Loss Skein

What North High would give ' held Lcuzingcr scoreless until 
for a couple of extra base hits, the bottom of the fifth when

On Tuesday, the once highly the Olymps took advantage of
rated Saxons suffered another   .,,.   ... ,,  .,,  _. , , setback, dropping a 5-0 Bay a walk ' a h ' 1 batler and a trt> 

TODAY at 3 p.m., Torrancc League baseball nod to Leuz-' Ple lo °Pcn tnc way for   foup< 
will trek to Palos Verdes for . ingcr. picking up only two hits run Sur8c 
another crucial engagement. I in the process. «    «  
When the two nines met ear 
lier, they battled to a 3-3 eight- 
inning deadlock.

Lcuzinger's Jack Warner 
shut out North and pushed the 
Saxon mark to 1-5 against

Coach Kasten will either go' league opposition. The Oylm 
with Mike Blankenship or Bob ' plans now stand at 6-2. 
Battaglia on the mound. Blank-1 AT THK beginning of the

Surprising Redondo In the 
220, Flcener came through
with a 23.0 effort for first, fol 
lowed by Randy Siller in set- 

Possessing a perfect 6-0 record and holding down the ond. 
umber one position in the Metropolitan Conference stand- 
ngs, Kl Camino College golfers will host USC in a practice 
atch tomorrow at 1 p.m. on the Palos Verdes fairways.

In action last week, the Warriors collected their sixth 
itraight 1063 Metro win with-i   
iut a loss by defeating Ung | and depth, the Tribe divot-dig- 
' 37-17. lyers defeated the Ung Beach 

Tln> Warriors had their 14- Vikings on their home course. 
iatch winning stint snapped

"THE MATCH was decid 
ed by partner contests," Coach 
Al Greenleaf, said. "It was 
close contest in the individual 
matches," he added.

I»w medalists for the day 
were Bill McCormick and John 
Nelson, both Long Beach link 
sters, shot 73's. Dennis Drury, 
the number three man for the 
Warriors, recorded a 74 for the

IN THE 180-yard low hur- 
dies, Palmer came up with a 
second place in 20.6 seconds 
and Mike Ballad wound up in 
third. Bill Pollick gave South 
a second in the broad jump
and Andcrson snared the show 
slot.

South took a third in the 
century with Marra running 
10.5, gained a second in the 
880 with Steve Donohue, and

Marly Bakker threw the shot I picked up a tie for second in 
put 50-8V4 for a first with John the pole vault as Wayne Wells 
Daugherty trailing. The Spar-

by the USC last week as the 
Troy linksters downed the 
Tribe in a practice match. 

Losing to the SC squad
flopped a Warrior winning 
Itreak the Warriors began in 
ilic closing weeks of the 1962
K'nson, when they won five 

fc'i 11 -lit to take the Metro golf

met.' their stretch drive last 
eason, the Tribe collected four 

|ra>-tici> tilt victories and five 
piiicrence wins this year plus 
be five 1962 triumphs for the 
Ibulous 14.

[Till: TltlHK link squad, with
•• IUI52 wins added to
  .'.'loncs tins season, 
! j\< 11-0 mark against 

I

cnship has been out with a 
cold. >

     
SUDDENLY slumping West 

will tangle with Aviation to 
day on the Falcon diamond. 
West mentor Max I/omas will 
send freshman Dave Ufttoche 
to the hill. LaRoche has a 0-2 
record with losses to El Se 
gundo and Culver City.

r > . u i .-rj , i wnj pa111 *'

Knowing over-all strength I Warriors,

third lowest medal score of 
the day. ,

LES WAKR and Ken Ghi- ' 
rardi shot 78's to defeat their 
individual opponents.

Steve Hullherg and Drury, 
Dan Titus and Warr, and Larry 
Sprcngel and Ghirardi com 
bined to win the three dou 
ble- partner matches for the

LAWN MOWER REPAIR SPECIAL!
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POWER MOWERS

[HAND MOWIRS
ROTARIiS IVIN LISS

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

POWER AND HAND MOWERS
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season. North appeared to be 
the equal of any circuit foe, 
but lack of hitting has stopped 
new coach Met Nygrcn's men 
cold. As a team, the Saxons arc 
hitting at a .III clip.

ONLY BRENT Nickoloff and 
Norm Dow were able to hit (or 
North. Both collected singles. 

Warner matched the entire 
Saxon offensive by going two 
for two at the dish in leading 
bis Lcuzingcr teammates back 
into league title contention. 
CARRY HUBERT will receive 

the mound nod today against 
Inglewood at 3 p.m. on the 
Sentinel diamond. When the
tlubs met in the first round,

Once again a top hurling 'North posted an easy 17-1 win, 
; DUt as Nycperformance went down the 

drain for North. Southpaw Jay 
Baker allowed but six hits and 
yet drew the defeat. Baker

N'ygrcn says, "that was 
a long time ago."

Jim Jensen gained the win 
against Inglewood.
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Unusual Offer 
for Limited Time Only

Kentucky's Finest BOURBON 
7 years old

$10.95 THE HALF-GALLON
SAVE $3.OO
Regular price $13.95

Buy the 6 bottle case and save 
an additional $1.09 per bottle!

A rare short-term opportuni 
ty for those who appreciate 
the finest Bourbon ever 
made in Kentucky—to avail 
themselves of a supply at an 
extremely reasonable price.

. lick • lack . . .
Ihf Bouibon Ihtl didn't Milch 
Ih*clock lor tivtn long yiiii'


